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ABSTRACT: Among the molecular milieu of the cell, the
membrane bilayer stands out as a complex and elusive syn-
thetic target. We report a microﬂuidic assembly line that
produces uniform cellular compartments from droplet, lipid,
and oil/water interface starting materials. Droplets form in a
lipid-containing oil ﬂow and travel to a junction where the
conﬂuence of oil and extracellular aqueous media esta-
blishes a ﬂow-patterned interface that is both stable and re-
producible. A triangular post mediates phase transfer bilayer
assemblybydeﬂectingdropletsfromoil,throughtheinterface,
and into the extracellular aqueous phase to yield a continuous
stream of unilamellar phospholipid vesicles with uniform and
tunable size. The size of the droplet precursor dictates vesicle
size, encapsulation of small-molecule cargo is highly eﬃcient,
and the single bilayer promotes functional insertion of a
bacterial transmembrane pore.
I
npursuitofatotalsynthesisofthecell,chemicalandenzymatic
routes to small-molecule metabolites, oligonucleotides, genes,
peptides,andproteinsabound,buttherearenoelegant synthetic
strategies for accessing the lipid bilayer envelope. Studies of
compartmentalized metabolism and replication
1-3 must instead
relyonbulkapproachessuchaslipid-ﬁlmhydration
4andelectro-
formation
5toconstructthecenterpiecemembranebilayer,which
is aﬀorded in heterogeneous mixtures of multilamellar structures
with ineﬃcient encapsulation and an inscrutable mechanism of
assembly.Otherstudiesconcerningmembraneproteinbiophysics
6
have abandoned vesicle synthesis altogether in favor of planar sup-
ported lipid bilayers,
7 which provide the needed bilayer structure
but neither the curvature nor the spherical continuity of cellular
membranes.Herewereportamicroﬂuidicassemblylinethatprod-
uces giant unilamellar vesicles with uniform, tunable size and eﬃ-
cient encapsulation.
Assembly-line vesicle production (Figure 1) begins with ﬂow-
focusing
8 generation of uniform and programmable lipid-stabi-
lized droplets thatcontain the cytoplasmic aqueous interior.The
droplets in oil travel to a junction where they merge and coﬂow
with the extracellular aqueous input. From the combination of
multiphase ﬂow
9 and laminar ﬂow patterning,
10,11 a lipid-stabilized
oil/water interface forms between the droplet ﬂow and the extra-
cellularaqueousﬂow.Finally,atriangularguidepostmediatesphase
transfer of the droplets from the oil ﬂow through the interface and
into the extracellular aqueous ﬂow. During phase transfer, lipids
residingattheinterfacearedepositedonthedroplet-adsorbedlipids,
forming the outer and inner leaﬂets of the nascent membrane
bilayer.
12
Vesiclescollectedfromthedeviceexhibitedexcellentintegrity.
The vesicles retained both macromolecular (dextran) and small-
molecule (ﬂuorescein dye) cargo, as observed during epiﬂuor-
escence microscopy imaging, and no oil contamination or oil-
induced defects of the bilayer were visible in high-resolution
diﬀerential interference contrast (DIC) images (Figure 2A).
Treatment with Staphylococcus aureus R-hemolysin, a bacterial
transmembrane pore-forming toxin, selectively permeabilized
the membrane to ﬂuorescein, demonstrating that the bilayer
mediates correct insertion, folding, and function of a transmem-
brane protein complex (Figure 2B). Complete discharge of
ﬂuorescein veriﬁed the absence of internal lamellae that would
Figure 1. Circuit schematic and operation of the microﬂuidic assembly
line. The oil/lipid input is introduced at the top left, focusing the
cytoplasmic aqueous input (AQcy) to generate uniform, lipid-stabilized
droplets (purple insets). The droplet ﬂow merges with an extracellular
aqueousinput(AQex) to form a lipid-stabilized oil/water interface adjacent
tothedropletﬂow(redinsets).Dropletsimpingeonatriangularpostinthe
center of the channel, where the oil ﬂow is skimmed while droplets are
deﬂe c t e da l o n gt h eh y p o t e n u s eo ft h ep o s ta n dt r a v e r s et h ei n t e r f a c e ,
completing the lipid bilayer to form a unilamellar vesicle (green insets).
Arrows indicate the ﬂow ﬁeld. (Micrograph scale bar = 100 μm.)
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otherwise remain unexposed to the exogenous pore and retain
ﬂuorescein.
Deconstruction of vesicle assembly into discrete ﬂuidic steps
permitted quantitative probing of each chemical step in the pro-
cess. For example, the product vesiclesize was found tocorrelate
linearly with the size of the droplet intermediate (Figure 2C).
Furthermore, the cargo concentration (as calculated by in situ
quantitation of ﬂuorescent material in the vesicle product)
divided by that of the droplet just prior to phase transfer gives
the encapsulation yield for a single vesicle assembly event. The
encapsulation yield was high (83%) in comparison with bulk
strategies and independent of droplet size. Cargo that was not
encapsulated during vesicle assembly was lost during droplet
transfer from the oil phase to the extracellular aqueous phase, as
observed in high-speed documentation of the transfer process.
The controlled synthesis of cell-sized vesicles has been a long-
standing challenge since the discovery that lipids self-assemble
into these structures in bulk. Microﬂuidic technology can rein in
the intrinsic chaos of bulk assembly procedures, such as mixing,
compartment formation, solvent evaporation, and interface for-
mation. For example, laminar-ﬂow focusing of lipid-containing
alcoholandaqueousphasessystematizesthemixingstepoflipid-
ﬁlm hydration to promote the controlled formation of uniform
submicrometer unilamellar vesicles.
13 Droplet jetting through a
lipid bilayer produces uniform giant unilamellar vesicles,
14-16
and other conﬁgurations have achieved limited size control over
tens of product vesicles.
17 Each approach elegantly circumvents
some of the vexing drawbacks of bulk vesicle assembly, but
simultaneous control over size, encapsulation eﬃciency, and
lamellarity at the cellular scale remains challenging.
The assembly-line approach described here accesses cellular
compartments that are produced continuously with eﬃcient en-
capsulation of small-molecule cargo and tunable over the range of
eukaryotic cell sizes. Vesicle diameters explored using this micro-
chip architecture ranged from 20 to 70 μm. Assembly of smaller
vesicles is limited by the challenge of generating 1-μm-scale
droplets
18 and guiding smaller droplets onto the triangular guide
post. Smaller droplets are more easily lost in the oil-skim channel.
Assembly of larger vesicles is limited solely by the dimensions of the
c h a n n e l .T h ew i d t ho ft h eo i lﬂow must be such that droplets are
entirelysheathedinoiluntiltheytransittheinterfaceonthetriangular
guide post. If the droplet is so larget h a ti tp r e m a t u r e l yc o n t a c t st h e
interface, fusion occurs and the droplet is lost into the extracellular
aqueous ﬂow. These factors also inﬂuence the yield. The current
circuit architecture assembles vesicles at 5%ofthe droplet generation
rateformidsizedvesiclesbutdropsoﬀto1%andlowerasthedroplet
size falls outside this range. Expanding the vesicle size range, lipid
substrate scope, and assembly yieldw i l lr e l yo nl a r g e rc h a n n e lw i d t h s
and less disruptive modes of transferring droplets between phases.
These are the subjects of ongoing investigations in our laboratory.
Thisassembly-linestrategyrepresentsadramaticleapforward
in systematic control over phospholipid vesicle preparation be-
cause eachstep iscompletely parametrized and reproducible. The
compartment size is controlled by the relative ﬂow rates of the oil
and cytoplasmic aqueous phases during droplet formation; also,
the interface used during each bilayer formation event is con-
tinuously renewed, so each droplet encounters a fresh interface
thathasbeenstabilizedforadeﬁnedtime.Withthisapproach,cell-
membraneassemblyisnowacomputer-programmedreaction,like
peptide and oligonucleotide synthesis, but speciﬁed in lipid/oil
and aqueous inputs, ﬂow rates, and channel geometry.
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Figure 2. Analysis of assembly line vesicle products. (A) Droplets loaded
with blue ﬂuorescent dextran macromolecular cargo (DEX, 10 kDa) and
ﬂuorescein dye small-molecule cargo (FAM, 332 Da) were formed in the
dodecane/1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glyc ·ero-3-phosphatidylcholine oil phase and as-
sembledintovesicles.Theresultantvesicleswereimagedinbright-ﬁeldDIC
mode (left) and in epiﬂuorescence mode using a ﬂuorescein ﬁlter (center)
orCascadeBlueﬁlter(right).Scale=10μm.(B) Vesiclesweretreatedwith
S. aureus hemolysin toxin to test vesicular integrity and lamellarity. Vesicles
werestableforhourspriortohemolysintreatment.Posttreatment,selective
membrane permeabilizaton was observed in two-color confocal ﬂuores-
cence microscopy time courses that demonstrated ﬂuorescein leakage and
dextran retention for a 20-μm-diameter vesicle. Scale = 10 μm. (C) Vesicle
size and encapsulation yield data plotted for each size of droplet starting
material. The vesicle product size was linearly correlated with the droplet
precursor size (m = 0.96, R
2 = 0.993), while the encapsulation yield was
independent of the precursor size.2800 dx.doi.org/10.1021/ja109137s |J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2011, 133, 2798–2800
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